DATES: JUNE 25 — JUNE 28

Four-day virtual program; students learn to navigate the community college system to transfer successfully to the University of California. Introduction to research, university writing and support programs. Focus on the history, educational pipeline and resources available to Parenting students.

REQUIREMENTS:

Open to students who have completed at least 1 semester or have 12 units of transferrable course work.

- Priority for ELAC, LAPC, LAVC & PCC students

APPLICATION DEADLINE:

MAY 15, 2020

For more information about PS SITE or the UCLA CCCP Scholars Program, visit our website at www.cccp.ucla.edu or contact our office at cccp@college.ucla.edu or at (310) 267-4441.
SCHEDULE BREAKDOWN
THURSDAY, JUNE 25 — SUNDAY, JUNE 28, 2020

THURSDAY TO SUNDAY

9:30AM — 11:30AM  Virtual Workshops
11:30AM — 1:00PM  Lunch Break
1:00PM — 4:00PM  Virtual Workshops/Individual Appointments (may end sooner depending on appointment time)

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

7:00PM — 9:00PM  Networking Events

Kids are welcome on our virtual platform!